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talked whcn Maxwellwas out, and she told you' He is not allowed in that wood at ail .wished to give a month for the ceng yeai
me'such -lovely~stories, and-I' saw- a- beauti- Do you. iuite understand '?'.~ • - oelmeswr betu hywr
'fu picture of the "probable son'in the best Yes, but I'mvei-y soiry'for Fritz doesnt .

parlorand 'Mrs. Maxwell tok it down and like.being lef t behind ; the tears, were nh mterviewed by themselves. Somepromised
let me have a good look at it. I ar'going .eyes when nurs'e told him he wasn't to .go ' e cents a month some ten, some twenty
to 'save ' money and buy- one just like it wth me. You see, no one -tal ks to hm some -thirty, and one even promlsed forty
for my-nuisery, and do you know uncle-' like I do. He;likes -me to'tell hlm stories, And at the next business ieeting te ci.-

She stopped short but not for -want of and I told him when -I came back about my man of tie missionary committee;-wth' abreath. -. Putting he e curly1hèad on one side, visit, o he wants to -go. But I won't take
she surveyed he uncle' for a-minute mdi himwith,me ifyusay 'no.
tatively, then asked a little doubtfully Can When she'wasleaving, him that night for .pledges for, over $5,a month or more than

you keep-- a secret, Uncle Edward ? Be- .bed she paused a moment as she wishedhm $G0 for- the year.- So'much for'''straight
cause I would like. to tell you, only, you see, good night. -' g
Mrs.. Maxwell doesn't talk.about ut and I Uncle Edward; when you say your pray.. --d,,hnyoisyeorpa - tho. ...- se young people -expet tfetold her I. wouldn't-at least not to the ser crs to-night, will. you ask God to make oft oer people ex econ
vants, you' know.' - Tommy corne back home' ? is mother do«c one cent the poorer is year.

'I think you can trust -me,' Sir.Edwardiwaat hi badl trary, looking-into- ther faces stranger
said gravely. 1. wîll leaye you ta do that was the curt wàu gather thatthey cxpecte tb

'This'is it, then, and I think it's so won-t
derful. They-have got a rcal live proTable e if :y d ay
Son..-.-". .. . . . Tommy, pray for.,God's;piobable.ons on stràùgly recommead the plan' to other. so-

Sir Edward raised his eyebrows.. His lit- Une e S. ci
,tie niece continucd: saîd ie-on

'Yes, they really' have. It vas'when I asking God to buing. Tomyac.
was talking about the picture Mrs. Maxwell Sir Edward made nb.reply, only dismissed N

-took the. cornereof her apronî and wiped her ler more peremptorily than and-*hen - o LvIMssenger.
* eyes, and.-said shfeliad a deai 'son wh6. had ' 's]îèhad le!ft thlom~ e laned his arnuis

ln awaày from homne,' and she: hadn't-sen, - on,'the 'chime-ie,.àd stn:h ia1-hlm forineyer ust wancya on ms y'wa niecrs. ago? , t fth*em, 'gaz'wll ee tlyyutioto 'th ire wa wth a We aregladtt hear thatrtrreaders -are
-. s n-e er,01 knlttcd brow .. His - thoughts* did nôt sootle' so- pleased 'wt*h1 hne hc a en

'Wll f yu o'tw n to pray for"-b

- Not bora.' -r - lie: -y -d hléTmy, pay for Godse pr obrablde sonse wnt

yo ?îm Do, Un l Edward. Mrs M axwellr ý es e ge .i

- But -Imust. have been, somewhere' and a 1hüit iaugh,- saying .o imel:*.mdInteNrtrnMsner''- -Mily's -active rain nowstarted anoth- he y iga t

asking Go to bring Tomm bak.ittleSi Edar mad no repy only dismissed n hi i-ýhemre peremptoigrytauslndwe

.er, traindof -thought,-unti she got oairlybe- h moke :to get, rid dfthi f -the sue thé two headings .of 'Boys and
.wildered. blues. . I shaill have 'to curb ýthat- child's ad'iteFls ilb oie.

'I I ft il-trar ye, a tlittoe she ist ghttinertoo ftroubae- - ce
hesaid at Iength, with knitted brows, 'ouly some.'--- The fve pagesdevoted totethoys and girls

o! course I'don't-reme mber,' and having. set- - And whilst hie was pacing moo'dily. up.and -gives'àample roomi for a numbe1ér' of In te res 1t-ted« that point to -11cr satfcto se con- d n-thetrrae outide, a alittle owhitun t h n thes

down1heterace. .1instrgl recommend th plan- toi oth so

tinuedber story - robed figure, with boot hed and chs s

himbe forb nine years Just fanc ! her

,,-'Mrs. MaxwÉeîl's probable son Ws called- was saying-softly.and reverèntly 'as she l<nalt .umber wil 1 eted -oewrite esecal
Tommy.-as ei-mn.away Whcn 1e was seven- at her nurse's ne: ly for they aMesseger' by the ev. Mr. op-
teen. -bcause h1e didn't like.the blacksmith's b~nOGd rngTmy.ak a n o' ki, o! Montréal. -

:shop'-Mrs. Maxwell and I cricd about hlm- . .,let: hlm- b&-, probable son. any. more ; bring -

he.had sucéh -curly. haïr and.stood six -feet. in him, home vcry, soon,* please, and.:wil y The; two 'pages. - devoted to. «Little 'Foîlks'. '.

bis stockings, hand'e was a.beautifu baby- bring backall yd'urprobable sons whom e are arean set l very hù'ge type, s as to make
lwhey ' was little and hnd croutp, and-ad runing away from you, for Jesus hristh- tI m s emore attractIve

.'.COn!us-ioas, and' didn't -'come to.' for. fourâ, -salie., AÀmen.',. -- :. - - to? 'he -ý itti oe. - . , -ý'-' - -- ., -

hursbut e would run away thogh bie-

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T cors I dn' rmebe,'an hvig et

lied the fire'ntd put'. sticks ton st andc-drew- - 'tho.eCntned)' .' - - - -

tinued her str?

. r Mw axwel lbefore - e l wentd 'your un
sndpMrs. Maxwell says-e may be asoldier utwh, ltîs -flot anI try one

when he asý littlfer ad .:hd crundad
or wol w, u eSTRAIGHT GIVING The objecto. the Su d

may-be -drownded dea~d, or run over, or have d y n -

b'oth hislegsý shot to pieces, -or he-may.be li Some- -time. ago- a member of a Chrîstian tributing a papor, among. the seholars is te
Indiawith the blecks7; but"' told' ler" 1e EndëavoF*-ciety as g giveitem as much good reading as potsoblel
was very likely taking care of some pigs - no .l
somewhere, and she got happy a little bit t rad dou
then,Yand we dried our tears, -and she gave.Misonary Society. Shé asd What h gives one-haf as much reading as the
me some peppermint to suck. Isn't-it a won-- methods do you use to mise moaey un your Northern Messenger' for the price. Twclve
derful story, uncle ? ' - ,.' .. 11 1 -derul tor, ucle?' - sciey r 'Staigt gvin,' asthe rcply. pages a> week attwenty cents a year to Sun-

'Very -wonderful,' was,-the response. , oit Srihtgvn, a.'Vr wncfu, ~a terspne - -it set.ber thinkin .g, and I it set-some others daý'-schoodis is .- meally a riI cîulously low
'Well, we were in the middle -of talking

when Maxwell cai , so we hushed, e- that Christian Endeavor Society tâ think- price. - It.amouats to only about e-thlrd
. cause Mrs. Maxwell said, "It makes my mari ing, too. -And from thinking they went to ô! acent foreach- ýaper,

so0 sad ;" but do you know, when Maxweli talking. For ten or eoeen- years they The rates o! aubseription are
wasbringing me home thiough the wood lie had existd as a society, but as à, society Oné early subacription, SOc.
asked méd what we had-been tallting about,yaske m~wha wehadbeental'dn abuthad doue nothbing for foreign mission work. Treo oesbeitost ifrn
and he.-said le knew It was about the boy,
because h1e could see it Mr. Maxwll 'ould not afford it,' they said; they were
eye. .And then I asked him if he would each doing aIl tbcy could- alrcady: But
run and kiss Tommy when he came back, they - tcd more, and pmayed and asked a ptions to thé same nd-

dmess,- 20e cach.-. and if he would mak'e a feast; and h1e said he God to show them what they could do, and
would do anything to got him home again.' Whennddressed to Montréal, Great Brît-

MilIly paused, thenisa.id.w.istfully': :se iomk he anmr h- ilypued he.sid.-ituly nyhn cs, okowad od js w s in and* Postal Union countries,,26e postage-
rwish I had afather, Unce Edward. You'h After th a u bfor each copy.'

dot ater aetherl hv themdoSeo, nurse. does for a mother, but ahr r
so' fond of their children, aren't they ?'- ing they.wnt about doing. Some of then - Sample package supplied fmee on applica-.'It does not always follow that they, are,' pive' f
Sir Edwývard replied. Si Ewad epie.some ten for a year.. - Sorne got up an en-. ':JOHN DOUGALL & SON,-

'The probable son's father loved hlm, and tertainment. Some promised to tmy tlie
Max'well loves -Tommy, and then there was Publishers, MontreaL
David, you know, who really had a .wicked. talent plan; bcginning with ton cents, and
son, with long hair-I forget his name and - thon gi t the
ho cried dreadful when he was dead. , 1- year 11w much' do you suppose they had
sometimes teli God about it when I'm In s
bed, and then He-He just seems to put Hlis
arins round me and send me off to sleep-; at. for the fimat, was.it?
least, -I think He does. - Nurse says God But the vigorous hint ef 'straiglt glving'T
likes ' me to call Him my Father, but -of -stuck ta someo! then. At the fimst' mis- gWei b7 hRILattude.t'siiO!IK. ras

course that.isn't quite the sane as having a sionry meeting o! their socicty this 'ycam ' .5 dNC72 CoIIegeOWgOuRaIoN.Y,
father I can sec. Maxwell is a very nice They
father I think. - I told him I would pray for p W,
Tommy every niglt 'when I go to bed, and talked o! the sore iceda in tw c o th -fields;

the Itod imtîn Gd adlos o! pro- in wliich 'their deneminiationi interested.-then I told him that*Godhad lots of pro
bable.- sons, too-the cl'ergyman said s0 on They rad the latcst letters fot
Sunday, didn't h?. -people vho .have m snarles th PILES Instant relif, fnnau curein 'My,,

way from Him. I'vebeenaskingGod-fo SI r
make them come 'back. -I hope He will let' o o aekoit aho hm utIcnd nle e ._
me know when they do. 'Do you know. What they could do, and m'ake them want 7

any one who has run away from God, uncle?' t Hiswill more lin th'y.-wanted -any-
'You are clattering too much, child,' said t-ing cIsc la the whole world. A hon

,.,Sir Edward irritably, 'sit still and'be quiet.' - - thea e t " T MB ' rMllly instaatiy ebcyed; -the wlde -awake . treasurer - o! -the *missionamy -Ilshed every-weekSt -tiie * Witrs' iuig tteore-'-
Milly-istantly obeyed, and after son me - of moi- ana St. Peter'atreets lu thé city of Montrea] byinens o!silece em ucie -aid: i- *cmmitee akedfor. promises agaia for -this - 'John Redpath Douen] tMnrslmecnts, of> silence hier unücle said :cmite ase finra

-' Ia6 'dl'.'t-inid youir,Égoing'te Maxwcll's-cet- year. -slips e! .paper wcme p6.sse& armound,- A-IS btilsneo communications, sihould 1i'o-'ddr'eed cJhuon teg dnds asi lte t the editor wboih btag'e, - but . -you must ne ver'take F ritz with- av -cai soe wmto ge w iouthi fe ofr hetor of tise tNortbn Mess

'bles I shl hae.t.u..htchl'
- A~1'.-- - some.' -

.Ad histhews acngmo'dl up and


